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l'litixi Talk from a Southern I'amli-
datc for Congress,

The present temper of the South as
indicated in the Richmond papers and
eloctions, and in such utterances as
were reported yesterday in the dis¬
patches from North Carolina, is not
such as to assure men at the North
who would willingly take advantage
of moderation in the South to plead for
cordial "reciprocation and conciliation.
Indeed it is such as to make tlit1 North
halt and doubt as to the proper course
to be pursued, not only in the matter of
suffrage but in the idea of any civil re¬

organization at all for the time being.
The large majority of the people of the
loyal States do not per se favor negro
suffrage. They look upon it asunnatu¬
ral and as dangerously experimental.
But events may change thein, just as
events have beforo changed them on
other issues growing out of the war.
Hon. Horace Maynard, of Tennessee,
who is a candidate for Congress in the
Knoxville district, understands this
suspended feeling of the loyal people
of the country. In a recent speech to
his constituents he addressed thein as
follows upon this particular phase of
the Southern situation :.
A great clamor is made against negrosuffrage.- 1 do not think that a majori¬

ty of the American people have deter¬
mined to establish this measure uncon¬
ditionally, but it" you desire to preventit, hostility to the Government will not
keep it oil, but will rather hasten its es¬
tablishment. It" the nation finds that
all its magnanimous oilers to vou are
in vain, and that all its efforts to reclaim
a rebellions population are in vain, it
will bevery apt to give suffrage to the
negro population who have all'throughthis war proved its fast and faithful
friends. This measure, in that event,
will be adopted as an indispensable
means of establishing loyal civil gov¬
ernment in tlieSouth, when the seditious
white population refuse to submit to the
laws and discharge their duties as pru¬dent citizens.
Some ofyou threaten to rebel in that

case. You tried that once before, when
you were a great (leal strongerthan vou
are now, and you know the sad result.
"What will your rebellion amount to?
li would only give the nation a good
cause for doing what it would now
avoid. As Mai. General I.ognn said in
a speech the other day: "I^et them re¬
bel again, that is just wliat we want!"
Now, you want to live at peace, obevthe laws and turn away from those un¬
principled politicians who erv out "Rim-
bellied Yankee," "Abolitio'iiist," and
..Nigger Equality," to get your voles.
They aro the same men wlia usked vou
before the war, how you would like to
see your daughter marry a "big bucknigger."
Much has been said about the radi¬

calism of ChiefJustice Chase's views on
the subject of negro suffrage. Mr.
Chase believes that as the white Union¬
ists of the South are in the minoritv,
very largely so in many localities,'itwill become a matter ofabsolute ucces-
eessity to enfranchise the black popu¬lation, which is universally loyal, in
order to prevent the rebels from regain¬
ing the government of their respectiveStates at the ballot-box. He lielieves
that the nation will be compelled to re¬
sort to negro suffrage for self-prescrva-tion, especially for the preservation of
the white loyalists of the South. Now,the nation was not eairer to resort to
emancipation, but you forced a resort
to that measure by obstlnate rebellion.
It hesitated to enlist negro soldiers, but
was forced to arm then) bv the con¬
tinued reliellion of the South, and it
fonudthat thev made vervgood soldiers
and could shoot as well as anybodv.This revolution is not vet. over, ami"a
great many of these subjugated rebels
are talking and acting verv boldlv.
Best assured, that if you still ilefv the
National Government, the nation will
be forced to think seriously of puttingthe ballot into the hands of loyal ne¬
groes to enablo tlicm to vote down the
rebellion.

Alexander Lonci of Ohio, and other
leading democrats of that stamp, talk
about reorganizing the democracy as a
state rights party. Since Mr. Long's
southern friends have given up that
doctrine, as Mr. Long has heretofore
held and defended -it, the proposition
that the northern democrats shall take
it up is rather a dismal joke. As an
ofTset to it, will notsomeliody propose a
no-state party, taking the ground that
there are no States in the oUJ sense of
the word, and that the name United
States ofAmerica is a misnomer? One
extreme is no more absurd than the
other. But there is nothing to be made
out of the State rights question by the
politicians, in any shape. The war lins
swept away all the nonsense 011 that
question ; and, while the actual rights
of the States are better understood and
will bejealously guarded for the future,
the heresies of State supremacy and se¬
cession have forever gone by the board. |The democracy must find a more live
issue than State rights.
The National Bank of Virginia at

Richmond has taken a million of dol¬
lars of the last government loan. This
does not look as if Virginia were dis¬
posed to repudiate the national debt..
As to the rebel debt, it is universallypronounced " a dead horse." Xobody
expects that a dollar of it will ever be
paid, and h proposition for iU assump¬
tion by the general government would
be voted down by the Southern peopleten to one, at least.

Gf.x. Parsons; in his speech at the
dinner at Yale College on Wednesdaylast, said that the Secretary ofWar in¬
formed him a few days ago that he had
mustered out of service 7S2,G42 soldiers,and that in a few days he should send
home 100,000 more, making nearly 900,-000 in all, and that sixty days ago wehad about a million oftmen underarms.
TnE Louisville Journal says : "Some

of the papers have already ceased call¬
ing President Johnson 4 his Excellen¬
cy,' and now style him 4his Accidency.* jBut neither the vote of the people thatelected him Vice-President nor the as-'sassination that made him Presidentwas an accident."
Eahl Russell's son, Lord Auberlv,'who ran for Parliament, was defeated.'Gladstone's son was elected at Chester.Roebeck was re-elected at Sheffield.Mason Jones was again beaten at Cov¬entry. Laird, or rebel ram notoriety,was elected at Birkenhead.

Southern Xews.
A .Salisbury (X. C.) paper, calling it¬

self the Union Banner, lias a philippic
against Northern religious papers,
which, it says, "ubuse our sanctuaries,
spit upon our religious belief, and by
the lire of their new accursed doctrines,
seem to bo anxious to light the torch of
civil War." The Petersburg Va. Express
finds encouragement in the aspect of
affairs in South Carolina, and saysthat
A great multitude of Southern politi¬

cal Sauls, converted by the logic or
events from their long-cherished creed
ot State Sovereignty, aro now to be
louiul 'among tlio Prophets'" The
Richmond Bulletin llnds a startling
contrast between the past and present,
ami sheds tears over the decay of the
ancient hospitality.
toIiiVVSui^,T»lt/°r "lp Southern man
iogi\e uj> his tormer privileges how

tv, his table was crowded with

! le fairly

Sk^^^ksbz

;Si^i§§§
guide, a counsellor anfTriend. *

He ^ho.kept his horses and hound*
and was wont to nvike thA V; 11

'

with the shril. clan.or of hi
kln nnij

clogs, will henceforward have^contenl
hiniselt without them Whom .

rode lie will now haw to wnlk V °nc0

j ¦. he has two legs leTto^rv h'i,!;:,ppy
The 1 otersburg Express discounts oi

"P gathering clouds,"and llnds (he

f"' :l uow collision iu the discord¬

ant elements ofNorthern politic. Wi.,

Wth trhe,n,SU,'C,S 01" 'on, IS
ith the manners of the slavearchy it

urges the conservatives, since tliov 'are
ill the majority, '. to put their foot down
,a once upon their maligna,,, and im¬
placable foe and crush him. The radi
c"1 snake must be kiHed, not 'scotched
W endell Pliillipps must be not onlv re¬

pudiated but extinguished." The Ex

ZZ^r" is Virginiu'oi
the Nineteenth Century andofAmerical^ 'Tn1!6 ^ irginia of the dark ages

Pal>°iney ; that there is freedom
now ; that for the lirst time the toniriie
he press and the thought are free, and'

,|1<>S0 olJ methods ofanswering ar-
sument are " played out.-' They would

sleek" 1,^ aSe<,"POn " "fa« »nd
,*leek slave aristocracy, but not forthe

j, rginia of "tlnn and careworn" i,e-

h^,""n<1 °> Inastors wh°se means

rel>ellion.
"" ''""'""ous

^ very correctly we
"""h of«-'«t 01

ing to the indifference of the rich -is

fume ' pV"3' Wh'" "U'V C(">-
me Extravagance is becomini;

chrome with us it is^ ^ ^ £
reason of the difference between cur¬
rency and gold for we were pavil
less for most market articles when gold
was at 250 than we are to-dav-bufbv
reason of the indifference with which
our easygoing people regard an ad
Vance in prices. This indifference is

Regarded as a social evil, especially
« here it is practiced by the rich. Tliev
can afford it, while the vast population
IiMng irom hand to mouth on tlieii
daily earnings, cannot afford it. We
quote:

lerent industries have reverted liV1 "

Unite I ill r Vllst workshop. The

iHssssijisI§PiS
The Pnxluoe Market.

Prices for produce are not maintained
at Cincinnati. The Gazette ofvestertav
says ",t is feared that a little more

bo,tow tofiai

S.A;Si5r-' -ft'tt
lSTKi"BKNViiii»K..On last Saturday

night the merchant tailoring establish-
] inent of Mr. Jeremiah Little «vas enter¬
ed by burglars, and goods to the
amount of two or three thousand dol¬
lars carried off, consisting of fine1 French broad-cloth, handkerchiefs,
vestings, collars, Ac. The burglarsI.succeeded in gaining an entrance to the
collar, alter which they knocked off! two boards about two feet in length,giving them an .entrance to the store
room above. After gaining access tothat department, they took some goodsIand covered the transom light over the!|door, and then commenced to take the:finest goods tliev could liudj; also, agold watch and chain, and over $10 insilver, scattering everything else over!the lloor. Mr. Little left his store about ihalf-past ten o'clock on Saturday night,!rind was not aware of his loss until in-formed of it yesterday forenoon. There'is 110 clue as yet to the robbers.
A I.KTTKIl from Miss Clara Barton,who accompanied the party sent to An-

dersonville to inter properly the bodies1
of our soldiers who died there, and to
lay out a cemetery, says the ground for1
tlu- cemetery has been selected and the
work of interment is going on. Two
hundred and seventy-six bodies of men
who were murdered for venturing be¬
yond or on the dead line in search of]
water and food, were disinterred in one
day. They were all buried on the spotwhere they fell.

..: ;Oen* Turner's Order Heltini; Aside
tlie Richmond -UlectioiiN.

The dispatches yesterday made men¬
tion of the fact that Gen. Turner had
set aside the recent municipal election
at Richmond. The Richmond papers
bring us his order to that effect. It-
reads as follows:

H'dqrs. DisTRicrr of Hknrico, )
Richmond, Va., July 28, 1865.j

Special Qrflcr# xVo. 72.
Whkreas, satisfactory evidence has,

been furnished at these headquarters,that at the election held in the city of
Richmond, on the 25th inst., for munic-
iiml officers, voters were excluded on
the ground of having lost their resi¬
dence by reason of their absence as sol¬
diers in*the United States arni3r duringthe rebellion, when no such groundswere taken as against soldiers alisent in
the rebel army; and whereas, with but
few exceptions, all the officers elected
at said municipal election have been
prominent and conspicuous in inaugu¬
rating and sustaining the rebellion; and
whereas, the issue was distinctly madeand openly avowed at said election, as
between tho<ae men who had aided and
abetted in the war against the United
States authority, and those who had
with their lives defended the flag of our
country.
Therefore, justice to the thousands

who have fallen on the battle-field, or
by disease, in their efforts to put downthis rebellion, and to those who are
now returning to their homes in this
District, after four years of suffering,toilj privations and dangers incurred
in lighting treason, demands that those
persons who were so lately contributingall their efforts to sustain treason and
overthrow this Government should not
be installed into ofliee and entrusted
with power.

i/'ejice, it is hereby declared that the.United States military authority of this
city will regard the said municipalelections held in this city on tlie2ath
inst., as null and void, excepting onlythe election ofthe Clerk of the HustingsCourt; and each and every personelected to the office, excepting said
Clerk of the Hustings Court, Ls prohib¬ited from exercising the duties apper-taining thereto.
By command of Brevet Major GeneralTurner.
! K. Lewis Moore, A. A. G.

From up tlie Itiver.
A letter dated the 29th ult., at Colum¬

biana county, Ohio, near Wellsville,
says:
We had another heavy rain, accom¬

panied with thunder and lightning, last
evening. Four miles north oftliis place
it was more severe, and did considera-
ble damage. Two barns were struck
by lightning; one belonged to Mr. S.
Hohrbacli was a large frame barn, lill-

i ed with grain, hay, ifcc.; loss about $2,000.
Also, Mr. II. Egler's barn, which con¬
tained his grain, hay, feed, wagon,
mowing machine, harness, <tec., which
wero consumed; his loss is from one
thousand dollars to two thousand dol-
lars. Xo insurance on either of them.
Tlie Government horses advertised for
sale in this place have arrived, and are
undergoing inspection by the fanners,
livery men and jockeys. I should not
be surprised if they were all sold, and
at good prices. Our wheat harvest has
been a good one; there will bean aver-
age crop. Oats good. The prospects
lor corn are very good. Hay and gniss
are in the greatest abundance. Thetlax
is a good crop, and quite a large amountof it is gathered. Apples are scarce;plums and peaches are in abundance,
The grapes nave been frost-bitten, and
we shall have but few of them. The
wool clipped this season is in the far-
meiV hands, awaiting a better market.

You can't open your lips, ladies,without revealing whether you use the
fragrant Sozodont, or not. Xo occasion
for words. Your teeth and breath

j speak for you. The lustre and purityimparted to the dental machinery bythat peerless fluid, and the fragrance it
gives to the mouth, cannot l3e realized
bv the use of any other article accessi¬ble to the human family. jv28-3teod

MARRIED,
{ Near HealLsville, on Sunday, July 90th, attlie residence of Oeo. Hobbs,.*r., by the Rev.\Vm. Li. Hobbs, Wit. II. IloiiJis, of Wheeling,W. Va., to Hui.daii E. Snider, of Monroe
county, Ohio. *

U. S. MARSHAL'S SALE
OF

STEAM-BOAT "OIIi CITY."
District court of the unitedStates for the District of West Virginia,at Wheeling.

Henry McKibbon
vs.

The Steamboat "Oil City."
Stephen DaVis and Wui.

Tieman
vs.

Same.
Charles II. Berry and Dun-'

lavyito. In Admiralty.
Same.

In obedience to a decree of tlie said Court| pronounced and entered on the 22d day ofJuly, 1S05. in the above entitled causes, I shallj sell at Public Auction on
Wednesday, the lOth day of AfigrnRt,1SU5,

j commencing at 10 o'clock A. M., at tlie PublicLanding in the city of Wheeling, the Steam-boat "Oil City," her engines, tackle, outtit,1{ apparel, furniture and equipment, as she nowlies in the Port of Wheeling.Terms of Sale..One-halfof the purchasemoney in Cash; the remainder in two equal]instalments, payable in three and six monthsafter date, with interest from day of sale un-til paid; the purchaser giving, bonds withgood personal security, to be approved by:me, for said deterred instalments.
EDWARD M. NORTON,Ju27-td U. S. Marshal,

| In Admiralty.

>In Admiralty.

Ill Admiralty.

In Admiralty.

U. S. Commissioner's Notice,
UNITED STATES DISTICT COURT FORthe District of West Virginia.Henry McKlbben ")vs. -In Admiralty.The Steamboat "Oil City.")
Stephen Davis and Win.

Tieman
vs.

The same.
CharlesB. Berry and Dun-

levy Co.
vs.

The same.
Pursuant to a decree of the ahove namedCourt rendered in the aix>ve entitled cause011 the 22d day of July, 1865,1 shall on Wed¬nesday, the 16th day of August, 18G5, at 10o'clock A. M., at my office on Main street.Wheeling, W. Va.. proceed to ascertain andreport the several debts and liabilities of thesaid Steamboat "Oil City/' and such othermatters as the partiesin interestmay require.Parties interested are hereby notified toattend at the time and place above men¬tioned. HANNIBAL FORBES,ju27-10td»twtd U. 8. Commissioner.
FRUIT JARS! FRUIT Jarm !

DOZ. FRUIT JARS, (GLASS) Quartsand HalfGallons, for sale byT. H. LOGAN «fc CO..and LOGAN, LIST A CO.
BOTTLE wax! BOTTI.F. WAX I

LBS. BOTTLE WAX, FOR FRtJIT

100

500 Jars, for sale by
H. LOGAN <fe CO.,and LOGAN, LIST <S CO.

IJCHTNINO FLY Kn.IT.IL

Destroys flies by millions, tenReams for sale bv
7P. H. LOGAN GO.,<j and LOGaN, LLST & CO.

mi i:r*ATir comi»or\n.JOHNSON'S RHEUMATIC COMPOUND,the best remedy for Rheumatism in use,for sale by T. H. LOGAN & CO.,and LOGAN^LIST & CO.

BOO
MATCHES! MATCHES!GROSS MATCHES FOR SALE BYT. IL LOGAN d: CO.,and LOGAN. LIST & CO. 1Wholesale and Retail Druggists,'sling,ju25 "Wheeling.

«grtvtrti0emtnt*.
more testimony

IN REGARD TO

Kraft's Diarrhoea Compound.
Pittsburgh, July 5tli, 1805.MKHflRS. McCauB,Kraft CO..Cirntlfnnen:Allow me to add ray testimony to that or

others, in regard to your "Celebrated Diar-
rhcea Compound." I have been for a longtime subject to the disease for which it is
recommended, and have tried various reme¬
dies; but never found one that so completelyeradicated the disease as your medicine. A
short time ago, I waa Buffering terribly withDiarrliwa. I procured a bottle of "Kraft s
Diarrhoea Compound." I experienced imme¬
diate relief from one dose, and alter the thlru
dose felt as well as ever. 1 regard it isan in¬
valuable medicine, and would not be without'

itYours truly,mi«3-lw L. W- STEWART.
SUItti¦¦ I'M CASK MII.I.S.

i an canE mills,-hoyles" patent,lUU three rollers.
25 GUI A." Son's, assorted si7.es.1

i" thro*? horizontal rollers
(same size that Is nse<l on ">for sale cheap. P. C. H1LUKE1H it BRCX,i aug'2 Main street

11AIt IRON.

BAR IRON.Round, from 3-10 to S In.
Square, " to 2yz in.
Flat, " lix'/i to 6J4 In.
Oval, " % to 1 In.
HalfOval" % to 2*4 In.
Cut to length* for Tire.
Hoop, " 1)4 to 3 in.

From Pennsylvalila, American, »» ayne andW PlttoP.^ HILDRETH * BRO.S3 Main street.

Teachers "Wanted.
TEN TEACHERS ARE WANTED FOR

the Public Schools of Triadelpliln. fown-
I ship which will Iw opened on Monday, tlio
2!itli day of September.
The Board of School Commissioners will

meet In Triadelpliia on Saturday, the Mth oi
\ugust. at one o'clock P. M.. nt which tune
applications will lie received from tcuehers
for the different school*.
Teaehere on miiktnu application are re-

aulnHl to present certificates of examinationfrom the County SopcrintemlcnK
^

nngl-lwdAotw Clerk of Boanl.

LAW SCHOOL
"\V 1 n e li ester, Vlrglnln.

TILL OPEN ON THE loTH SE1TEMBEHXX next. The session will continue nineI months; and the course of study will be full
and extensive, with daily lectures and exam¬
inations. By these means 1 hope to Impart
an accurate practical knowledge of the lead¬
ing principles of the law in all it* greatblMv main effort will be to excite in the stu¬
dent an interest in his profession; to lay n
solid foundation of learning, to which lie can
afterwards add with ease; and to prepare himfor successful practice.I Tkkms.SICiO a session; one-half payable on
joining the school, the residue on the first dayof February. Board at reasonable rates read¬
ily obtained.

,For further Information, address
JUDGE RICHARD PARKER

augl-4w2taw at Winchester, \ a.

ITHEAT R E.
Washington Hall.

Jso. T. RAYMOND /Lessee.
Wednralay F.venilltt. Auitust i!«l.

l^OR THIS NIGHT ONLY, THE BEAU-tinil Play of the

LADY OF LYONS!
Ill which

>ITt. HAMILTON-
Will appear as

CLAUDE MF.I.XOTTE,
Hup|Kirted by

MISS M. E. GORDON, as Pauline,
MR. A: MRS. J. G. RAVILLE,

MR. WISE,
MR. RAYMOND,

And the Entire Company.! To conclude with the Glorious Farce of
MY ITEKillBOR'N Wll't

To-inorrow (Tliursdu.v)
Brnrlil of Miss -*I. E. Ciordon.

I

Admission uOcents; Reserved Seats75cents,
Doors open at ~'i o'clock; to commence at h.i Seatfc can Ik* secured at the tlall from ifJ A. M. until 1 P. M.

Sunday School Pic-Nic.
The chaplihe street m. e. sun-day School design having a Pic-Nic on
the old Camp Ground near Moundsville,
on Wednesday, August 2d, to which they ln-
vlte the friends of Sunday Schools ot \\ heel-ing and Moundsville and their vicinities,The cars will leave Depot of the B. A* <>. R. R.at S o'clock A. M. Far.' for the round trip.1*)cents. «'hildren under 12 years 20 cents.
Refreshments will 1 provided for those

not wishing to take their dinner along.
REV. J. M. THOBURN,

and otherspeakers, will be present to deliveraddresses,and a Band of Music will also be inattendance.
,Come, friends, lay aside the cares of life for

a day and share with us in the feast of reasonand the flow ofsoul in the leafy grove.Tickets to lie had at the following i>la<-es:.Labelle Store, Reed. Kraft& Co.'s, MeKelvey sj Depot, and B. M. List's Grocery.
, JAMES WII-SON,ISAAC GOUDY,B. M. LIST,auttl-'Jt Committee.

FOR SALE."
The u>t>er«*igned offers forsale one Grist and Flouring Mfll, In con¬nection with our Woolen Factory, situated
on Water street, Moundsville; also DwellingHouse and Lot and one Vacant L»t. Themill contains two run of burs and one chon-ping stone; the factory one set ofrolling cards,two breakers and condenser, one jack. 17ospindles, one picker, one shearing machineand six ]»ower looms. As I am determinedto sell before the first of November next, anyperson wishing to purchase property of thekind would do well to enquire for particularsof JOHN WHARRY,augl-2w° Moundsville, W. Va.

Valuable Residence for Sale.
SN the -i!n DAY OF AUGUST, 1S0S, Iwill offer for public sale, at the (Jourtuse, in the city of Wheeling, the valuableresidence of the late John Q. EofT, on thesouth east corner of Market street and MillAlley, Centre Wheeling.Terms.One-third cash; balance In twoequal payments at six and twelve monthswith interest, secured by deed of trust, at theexpense of the purchaser, or all cash at hisoption. (juffl-td) WM. C. eoff.

Agents wanted for our greatNational Work, the most complete, onlyauthentic and reliable Life of Lincoln pub¬lished. This work is entirely new and orig¬inal and contains more of his early history,political career, speeches, «fcc., together withthe scenes and incidents connected with htstragic end, than any other. Teachers, ladies,and especially returned and disabled soldiers,will And it a rare chance to make money.Addres JONES, BROS. CO.. Philadelphia,Pa. ju3l-lmdA-w*
FOR RENT.rflHK PARSONAGK OF ST. JOHN'SX Church, on Cliapline street, one doornorth of First street. Centre Wheeling. Pos-session first September. Also,
FOR 8AI.E,f THE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,| Consisting of Carpets, Bedsteads, Chairs, Ta-bles, China, Glassware, &c.Ju2*-tf J. M. HIGBIE.
HVSi i nBRCLLAfi.ILK & GIXGHAM SUN UMBRELLAS-Another supply Just received.

D. NICOLL <fc BRO.
S

o RIBBONS,NE CASE MANTUA RIBBONS, As¬sorted wldtlis and colors, just received.
D. NICOLL * BRO.

"\\riDE BELT BUCKLES,
YT Fluted Revere Collars,

Linen Fans,
Silk Kmb'y Braid,And other Goods in our line just received.J nil) D. X1(X)LL «fc BRO.

KAVIXGB liWH OF WHEELING.
Office, Main St., between Monroe and Quiney.
Money received on transientDeposite. Interest paid on Special De¬posits. Collections promptly attended to.Exchange on the East bought and sold.

THOS. H.1JST, President.SAM*L P. HILDRETH, Treasurer.
janl4-

500
NAILS.

KEGS ASSORTED SIZES. AT
LIST. MORRISON & CO.

ELIZABETHIAN FLUTED CRAPE COL-lars, dill'erent styles,Just received at
D. NICOLL & BRO*B.

gn} (Sogag.

GEO. R. TAYLOR,
:i

DEALKII IN

Foreign & Domestic

DRY GOODS!

i.rsruELF.ss black silk,

iii,ITe and BROWN siijc,

orgaxdte ROBES,

With SHAWLS to mutch.

PARIS MXJSLIN,

Two yards wide.

While, Bine, Cherry & Orange Tarletons,
I

Linrn Cambric lljtllil'kfH,

LACE COLLARS, LACE SETS,

LINEN CAMBRIC, LONG

LAWN, BIRDEYE

DIAPER,
.I Jlist opciU'd l>y

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
1

tlioml'SO.VN

French Elastic Spring Skirts,

IN NEW 8H A PK.

i! 1
8-4 WHITE BAREGE,

BOMBAZINE,
BLACK C'HALLIE,

Just received by

cf.o. R. TAYLOR.

The Merchants' National
Bank' of West Virginia,

4
AT WHEELING.
Treasttry Department,Office of the Comit'k of the ('itrrency,Washington, June iftitli, 1805.

WfHEREAS BY SATISFACTORY EVI-V> dcnce presented to tlie undersigned, ithas been made to appear that ..Tl»e Mer¬chant*** Xntionnl Itiuik of West Vlr-urinin. ntWhoelins." in the City of Wheel-ing, in the County of Ohio and State of WestVirginia, has tieeu duly organized under andaccording to the requirements of the act ofi Congress, entitled an act to providea Nation¬al Currency, Secured by a pledge of UnitedSuites llonds, and to provide for the circula¬tion and redemption thereof, approved June' :ki, 1804, and has complied with all the provis-ions of said act, required to be complied withbefore commencing the business of Banking,under said act.
Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clark, Comp-

in the City of Wheeling, in the County ofOhio and State of West Virginia, is author-ized to commence the business of Bankingunder the act aforesaid.
I In testimony wliereofwitness myhand andseal of Ofllce,this2Gth dav of June, 1S»1T>.FREEMAN CLARK,jul7-C0d Compt'r of the Currency.
The Merchants' National
Bank of West Virginia,
AT WHEELING.
Treasury of the United States,")Division of National Banks,Washington, June2tith, 18<»5. )

IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED THAT "THEMorchnnlV National Dank of Westirginia. at Wheeling-. "W. Va., a bank-'ing association organized under the act "Toiprovide a National Currency, secured by a,pledge of U. S. Bonds, and to provide for thecirculation and redemption thereof." approv-ed June 3,1SG4, having complied with the re-qulrements of Section 45 of said act and with 1
the regulations of this department made In.;pursuance thereof, has this day been designat-ed as a depositors* of Public moneys, exceptreceipts from Custoihs, and by virtue of such !designation will also be employed as a Finan-cial Agent of the Uovernment.
[Signed,] F. E. SPINNER, 1jnn-60a Treasurer U. S.
The National Bank of West

Virginia,
AT WH KF.I,IV«.

Office of Comptroi/r of the Currency, )Washington, July lltli, 1865. /WHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY Evi¬dence presented to the undersigned, itlias been made toappearthat .Tlie Nation-al Bank of Went Virginia, at Wheel*Insr." in the City of "Wheeling, in the Coun¬ty of Ohio, and State of West Virginia, hasbeen dulyorganized under and according tothe requirements of the Act of Congress, en¬titled "An act to provideaNational Currencysecured by a pledge of United States Bonds,and to provide for the circulation and redemp¬tion thereof" approved June .Ird, 1864, andhas complied with all the provisions of saidAct, required to becomplied with before com-menclngth e business of Banking under saidact.
Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clark, Comp¬troller of the Currency, do hereby certify thatThe National Haiik of West Virginia,at Wheeling, in the City of Wheeling, inthe County of Ohio, and State of West Vir¬ginia, is authorized to commence the busi¬ness of Banking under the act aforesaid.In testimony wlierof witness my/ T 1 hand and seal of otlice this 11th dayX i of July,,1865.
w- FREEMAN CI.ARK,julS-60d Compt'r of the Currency.
WEST VIRGINIA

Religious Book House!
No. 22 Monroe Str., Wlieelinjf,
EEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A largeand splendid assortment of Family andsmall Bibles, all styles and prices.Prayer and Hymn Books of all denomina¬tionsand in every style of binding.Theological and Religions books in greatvariety. jOur stock of Sunday School Lihraiy, Q,ues-.!tion,Hymn,Musicand class BOOks, Catechism,Rewards. Spellers, Primers, Tickets; Picture!Cards, Bible and Teacher's helps, are ample,for the wantB of Sunday Schools of eveiykind. A liberaldonation to allSundaySchoolspurchasing libraries.

A liberaldiscount to Ministers and Theolgi-cal Students. GEO. Wl 8TONER,Local Agent.Sole Agent for themost deservedly popularSunday School Music Book, "Musical Leaves,"by Philip Philips, Cincinnati. dec2D-jul5

K

^Ucwhaut Sailoring.
A. J. ADAMS. WM. M. DITTMAH.

A. M. ADAMS & CO.
FASIIIOKABLE

Merchant Tailors,
AND DEALERS M*

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 30 Water Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND ARE
receiving one of the finest, cheapest andbest selected stocks of

Spring & Summer Goods

evpr brought to this market, at Gold Prices,selected expressly for

CUSTOM WORIC,

consisting of French, German and DomesticCloths, of all grades and colors, French, Eng¬lish and American Cassimeres, Silk, Cashmereand Marseilles Vesting, White, Fancy, Linen,Traveling and Flannel Shirts, Under-Shirtsand Drawers, Scarfs, Ties, Suspenders, Hand¬kerchiefs, Socks, Gloves Gauntlets and Col¬lars, Traveling Bags and Valises, Ac., Ac Our.
department of

FURNISHING GOODS
is richly assorted. Being exclusively in theClothing business we can furnish the above to
better advantage to dealers and on better
terms than can be had elsewhere

i We have the most complete stock and larg-est assortment of goods of any house in our
line in the city.
We are selling goods lower than any otherhouse in the city, as we bought our goodswhen gold was at the lowest.
Wehave a largo stock of

Ready Made Clothing
and we are selling these goods as low as anyother house In the trade, without any excep¬tion.
Our connections with the East are such that
we are able to otfer SUPERIOR INDUCE¬MENTS to parties in need ofgoods in onr line.
We shall spare no pains to maintain our

reputation for keeping the largest, finest andcheapest stock of goods in our line in the citv,to which we invite the attention of CLOSEBUYERS. We buy exclusively for Cash.

«»fSpecIal attention given to the filling of\ orders.

UNIFORM SUITS

Made to order on short notice.

ap8-6m A. M. ADAMS A CO.

NOTICE.
WTHEREAS, THE STOCKHOLDERS OF> \ The Belmont Iron Works Company, ofWheeling, "West Virginia, at a meeting heldat the ofllee of said corporation in the city ofWheeling, on the 20th July, 1885, passed thefollowing resolution, to wit:
Wuekeas. the resolntion reqniringthe as-sessment and payment of three hundred andll/ty dollars per share, to make good the lossof capital resulting on the operations of thecori»onitinn since .Jan. 4tli. 1865, not having an| unanimous vote, and therefore not beingi adopted, it is herebyliesoltvtl. That this corporation shall discon-tinue its business and go into immediateliquidation, in accordance with the 40tli sec-jtion of the Act of the Legislature of WestI Virginia, passed October 2tfth, 1S63, regardingcorporations; and the board of directors ofsaid corporation is hereby authorized and di-rected to proceed forthwith to close and settleup its business :i> soon as practicable, in accor-dance with said section of said act; and thatthe real estate and appurtenances and chattelproperty shall be sold on or before the 1stdayof September next.
We, the undersigned, appointed by saidboard of directors a committee to carry outsaid resolution,

MILL. SELL AT AFfTIOX,
at the front door of the Court House, in thecity of Wheeling, on
TiU'Mlay,thp 22(1 clay of Aug-ust, 1865,sale to commence at 10 o'clock,A. M.t all thatvaluable real estate and appurtenances in the6th Ward of the city of Wheeling, known as

The Belmont Iron Works and
Nail Factory,Bounded as follows: west by the Ohio river,north by Division street, east by Main street,and south by the property of Messrs. Caldwell& Lancaster.

ALSO, the Coal Mine in said Ward, nowworked by said corporation, and the railwayconnecting said mine and the rolling mill.ALSO, the real estate and coal property be¬longing to said corporation in and adjoiningSouth Wheeling, including that recently pur-chased of Dr. J. C. Campbell, and the chose Inaction connected therewith; and 21 town lotsin South Wheeling, lately and heretofore pur¬chased ofthe M. M. Bank and others. Andlot No. I Caldwell's addition to the city ofWheeling; at the south east corner of Mainand Division streets with five tenementsthereon.
i«. ucms unuersiooa mat the purchaser orpurchasers of said real estate and appurte¬nances shall also purchase nil the stock, mate¬rials, tools and chattel property of every de¬scription in and about said Belmont IronWorks, at the valuation ofthree disinterestedpersons.
Terms.One-third cash, one-third in twomonths, one-third in four months, with inter-est from day of sale. The deferred paymentsto be satisfactorily secured.

HENRY MOORE,J. P. GILCHRIST,J. D. DUBOIS,For Directors of Belmont Iron Works Com¬
pany. ju24-tdZ?

DISSOLUTION.
rjlHE firm of Rhodes & Warfleld is this day1 dissolved by mutual consent, either partyis authorized to settle the books of said firm.

F. P. RHODES.
WM. S. WARFIELD.Bridgeport, O., June 29th. 1865.E. P. Rhodes having purchased the stock of

{ W. S. Wartield. has associated with him his
son, C. M. Rhodes, for the purpose of continu-ing the Wholesale Grocery and Commissionbusiness under the name and style of E. P.Rhodes A Son.
In retiring from the old firm I thank mvfriends for tneir patronage and trust they willcontinue the same to the new.JpI-aM WM. S. WARFIELD.
HAIK BHUSHES. TOOTH BRUSHES,-Nail Brushes, Cloth Brushes, of Enlishanil American manufacture. A large assort-ment at E. BOOKING'S Odd Fellow's HallDrug Store.

Havana cigars..a Ijarge stockof new.-anil choice brands just receivedat E. BOCICING'S Odd Fellow* Hall Drug[Store.
jflOfcLPOUND EXTRACT OK SARSAI'A-RILEA, for making Root Beer. One lx>t-
(life will make ten gallons good beer. For sale
at E. BOOKING'S Odd Fellow's Hall Drug

|Y~1 LYCERINE AND HONEY SOAPS,
VT Howe & Sons, London. A large stock onhand and for sale at E. BOOKING'S Odd Fel-

[ low's Hall Drug Store. I

ELAVORING EXTRACTS-A GREAT
variety, selling at peace prices, at E.
CKING "S Odd Fellow's Hall Drug Store.

JulS
CHEESE.

£/\ BOXES PRIME W. R-, SELECTED,OU arriving at LIST, MORRISON & CO.

Pusiiral gmstrments.

THE CHEAPEST

PIANOS!
In the Market, are

A. H. GALE & CO S

New Enlarged Scale, Seven Octave

MONITORS!
The Public are requested to examine thesamples now on hana.

WM. KNABE & CO.'S

GOLD M£DAL

GBAHB AND SQDAEE PIANOS!
ARE KNOWN TO BE THE BEST INSTRU
MENT MANUFACTURED, AND ARE
RECOMMENDED ASSUCH BY ALL

FIRST CLASS MUSICIANS.

A FULL STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

Other Good Pianos for Kale at veryReasonable Price*.

*i*~01d Instruments taken In Exchange attheir Full Value.

JFAHC B. ffELLOR,
No. 139, Main Street.

Bole Agent for Win. Knabe <£ Co.'s Pianos,
and Mason and Hamlin's Cabinet Organs.

NEW STORE! NEW STORE!!

Music and Variety
No. 103 Main St., above Monroe, near Stein i

Clothing House.

E. A. WEBER,
rpEACHER OF MUSIC AND ORGANIST,
JL extensively known in this city and vicin¬
ity, begs leave to announce that TO-MOR-
ROW, TUESDAY, THE 6th INSTANT, he
will open his new Music aud Variety Store,
where he will keep on hand an assortment
ofPianos, (among them Steinway's, and Hfl-
zleton's, ofNew York,) Melodeons. sheet Mu¬
sic, including the best Instruction Books, ana
latest Sheet Publications, Violins, Guitars,
Flutes, Acconleons and Banjos of the best for¬
eign and American make, German and Italian
Strings. Aiso,Stationery, Photographic Goodsand Notions.
He will promptly attend to any orders frr

Music left at the store.
He will, as heretofore, give Instructions on

the Piano, Melodeon, Organ,and in Thorough
Bass, either at scholar's house, or at his Music
Room, (103 Main Street,) where a fine Piano
kept for practice.
Choirs. Glee Clubs, and Vocal Classes attend¬

ed to.
Arrangements are also being made for

renting out Pianos.
Keeping only the best of Goods on liana,

having adopted the motto of quick sale* and
small proflt#»,l>eing always up to the times-
he respectfully besjieuks the^a^ro^age^oni1e
Wheeling, W. Va., June 6th, 1865.

To Soldiers!.Waltham Watches.
Let every soldier before he returns home-

provide himself with an American Watch;
no better use can be made of money than to

invest it in one of these durable and accurate
time-pieces. It is a kind of property that
constantly returns good interest, and its mon¬
ey value is so well known that a pocket full
of silver dollars wouldn't be as useful.
Sold by all respectable Watch dealers.
THE AJIERICAX WATCH CO.,

jull-lm2p Office, 182 Broadway, N. Y

Wanted Immediately.
Men who wish to engage in a

legitimate business by which they can
make from S10 to 850 per cfav by a small in¬
vestment of from S100 to 8500, are invited to
call at the Franklin House of Wheel¬
ing Creek Stone Bridge} and examine some of
the most important, and useful, new inven¬
tions for domestic use of the age. A rare op¬
portunity Is oirered for enterprising men of
large or small capital, to make money, either
by traveling or locating in the city orcouu-
try. Apply to J. DINSMORE, Jr.
jal3-lm° Franklin House,
BS-State and County Rights for sale.

ESTABIJAIIED IX JM7.

Paper at Less than Manufacturers Prices!
JVo Connection with the Combined Jlonopli/

for High Prices.

I OFFER THE LARGEST AND BEST As¬
sorted stock of PAPER of every descrip¬

tion to be found in this country. Book«?elleri.
Stationers, Printers and Binders will save
money by first examining my stock. Orders
by mail promptly filled.

A. P. HARD, WholesalePaper Dealer.
No. 41 Begkman str., N. Y. (The Old Stand.)
jul»-lm-Jme
C. H. DEITERS & CO.
STARCIGAH FACTORY.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
i)l all kinds of Tobacco. Snnff and CieapALsoon hand and for sale Kentucky and Ohio
Seed Leaf. Wholesale and Retail.
N. B..All orders promptly attended to.
No. 43 Water street, a few doors north or

the Sprigg House. jul&-lm~
TV/TR- WM. C. HANDLAN having pur-
1V1 chased the interest of Mr. W. W. Miller
in the firm of Pryor, Miller <fc Ctx, the busi¬
ness will be continued under the firm oi

Pryor, Handlan «fc Co. J w*


